
STUDENT
UNION

LEADERSHIP
NOMINATIONS

P L U M P T O N  C O L L E G E

Our busy and vibrant Student Union is at the heart of college

life. We work hard to make sure you are represented at every

level of your learner journey through focus groups, forums

and regular meetings with the senior management team.

NOMINATIONS OPEN 14TH SEPTEMBER
Elections close on 2nd October and the 'Leadership

Campaign Week' begins 5th October. 

See more overleaf or on plumpton.ac.uk/student-info/student-union



For questions, call 123-456-7890 or send us an email

at hello@reallygreatsite.com. Visit our main office at

123 Anywhere St., Any City, State.

STUDENT UNION
Run by the students for the students.

PRESIDENT
Key spokesperson for SU and student body as a

whole, lead efforts to gather student feedback and

communicate back to college management, be

visible and approachable and encourage other

members of the team to be the same. Encourage

student participation in wider college life/activities,

sit on student council, be the main point of contact

for student participation officer and attend regular

meeting with them. Also hold weekly drop in sessions

at the campus to provide opportunties for students

to feedback and to promote the SU voice/activities.

VICE - PRESIDENT
Joint responsibility with president  for ensuring

student representation, you will work closely with

the president and stand in for them in their absence.

Be part of the weekly drop in sessions, be visible and

approachable, encourage student participation in

student voice and activities and reach students who

don't normally interact in SU. Also take the lead in

following up student ideas for events and activities,

attend campus council, maintain regular contact with

student participation officer and attend regular

meetings with them.

ENTERTAINMENT
OFFICER
Work closely with student participation officer to

take lead in coordinating social events, liaise with

outside venues and companies, consult with 

 students to provide a social calendar delivering a full

college experience. Lead SU team in promoting and

selling tickets for events and work with student

participation officer with money collected for events

and charity fundraisers and encourage involvement

of students who don’t currently participate. Also you

will take the lead in promoting sales of NUS TOTUM

cards. 

STUDENT GOVERNOR

Represent students on the college board of

governors, attend regular meetings, training events

and other college functions to which governors have

been invited. Contribute to SU voice meetings and

play an active role in promotion of SU and student

voice, work with SU team to promote SU events.,

Present relevant reports to the corporation when

necessary and ensure you’ve read all relevant papers

in prep for corp meetings, work closely with and have

regular meetings with the student participation 

 officer and clerk to the corporation.

FURTHER EDUCATION
OFFICER
Attend/contribute to SU voice meetings, work

closely with student participation officer, involve FE

students in SU and student voice activities. Lead and

identify issues preventing participation, feedback

issues and views relevant to FE students and liaise

with FE students and SU to promote the social

calendar, joint events and participation in SU and

student voice activities.

HIGHER EDUCATION 
OFFICER
Attend/contribute to SU voice meetings and work

closely with student participation officer, involve HE

students in SU and student voice activities. Lead and

identify issues preventing participation, feedback

issues and views relevant to HE students and liaise

with HE students and SU to promote the social

calendar, joint events and participation in SU and

student voice activities.

HOW TO
APPLY/NOMINATE

Visit the Student Union Office or email

Kitty.Tucker@plumpton.ac.uk before 2nd October.

Join the Student Union Leadership Team

by applying for one of the positions

below. Applications close 

October 2nd October.


